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Why is the 1031Tax DeferredExchange
important to a Real EstateProperty Investor?
An investorin real estateunderstandshow importantit is to preservewealth and assets.In the
frequentlychangingworld of taxation,the investoris fortunateto have IRC Section1031.This tax
code allows the investor to exchangefrom one investmentproperty to anotherand defer taxes on the
gain. This meansthat a 1031Exchangeis a rollover of equity of like properties,ratherthan an
avoidanceof tax. Thus the investorcontinuesto build wealth throughreal estateinvestment,and
maintains the hard eamed equity. Upon the passingthrough inheritanceany tax liability will be
limited to the gains from the date of the inheritor's acquisition, not during the years of ownership.
So, in essencethe taxesthat aresavednow are neverpaid.

How to go about a 1031Exchangeand
Guidelinesregardingthe 1031Exchange:
.
.
.
.

Taxpayerfinds a buyer and sellsthe property through a Qualified Intermediary.
Taxpayerbuys replacementproperty through the Intermediary.
The partiesmay not know eachother and their propertiescan be in different states.
The exchangeperiod beginson the day the relinquishedproperty is transferredand endson
the earlier of 180 days after or the due date (including extensions)of the tax retum for the taxable
year in which the transferof the relinquishedproperty occurs.
. The Intermediaryshouldbe financially strongwith knowledgeto make the transactionhassleand
worry-free. The taxpayer'sagent,broker, attomey, accountant,or family member is excludedas
an intermediary.

CalculationExample:
CurrentMarket Value
Loan Balance
Equity
LessSellingExp.
Cashto Seller
LessTaxeson Sale(1)

:$400,000
:$(200,000)
:$200,000
:$(28,000)
:$172,000
:$(44,600)*

* (1) Tax rates varyALWAYS CONSULT WITH YOUR CPA,
Attorney, or Tax Advisor. Other Losses/Expenses
may affect the gain.)

Calculation of Taxes on Sale:
Purchasecost of property
Add improvements
SubtractDepreciation
Adjusted basis
Current Market Value
Less Selling Expense
Adjusted Saleprice
Less Adjusted basis
Gain on Sale
Est. Capital GainsTax on Sale(1)

With a properly executed1031Exchange:If the tax-deferred
exchangeof the property was properly executed,
TAX WILL BE DEFERRED and the investorwill
have $44,600to use towardsthe purchaseof
anotherinvestmentproperty.
The conceptofa tax-deferredexchangeis easyto understand,
however, there are many details involved in an exchangethat
needcareful consideration.Before taking stepstowardsa 1031
tax-deferredexchange,pleaseconsultyour CPA, attorney,or
tax advisor.
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